
Chat anonymously  
every evening between 20-22 

and find out how we can  
help you. 



Is the person you’re with so jealous it makes life difficult? 
Do they bombard you with texts and want to know where 

you are, or threaten to spread pictures if you break up?  
Do they use violence or tell you you’re worthless? Have you 
ever gone along with sex even though you didn’t want to? 

There are many different kinds of violence  
but it’s never ok. You have the right to a healthy,  

safe relationship. 

Get in touch with us anonymously so we can support  
and help you no matter whether you want support  

or you have a friend who needs support.   

Support and information if you are under 20  
and experiencing violence in your relationship,  
are a friend, or use abusive behaviour. The chat 

is anonymous and is open every evening  
between 20-22.  

You can read about different kinds of violence,  
the warning signs and what a healthy relationship 

can be like here.

Does your jealousy make you angry?  
Have you ever pressured someone into having sex?  

Or do you always want to know what the person you’re 
with is doing and who they hang out with?  

Have you ever used violence?

Contact us anonymously so we can help you  
if you are wondering about your own behaviour  

or have a friend you think needs help.

Gör din svartsjuka dig arg? Har du 
tjatat dig till sex någon gång? Eller känner du  

att du hela tiden vill hålla koll på vad den du är  
tillsammans med gör och vem hen umgås med?  

Har du kanske använt våld? 

Hör av dig till oss anonymt så kan vi hjälpa dig 
oavsett om du själv funderar över ditt beteende eller 

har en kompis som du tycker behöver hjälp.

ungarelationer.se

ungarelationer.se


